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Introduction
Climate imperatives have led to an increased interest in the use of ‘living
labs’ as places of experimentation and innovation for climate-related
solutions. The term living lab in the context of this paper is used to
describe the combination of a place (e.g. a university or city) and a
research and built environment management approach where innova-
tions are trialled in the ‘real world’ for the purpose of both making
sustainable improvements and generating learning about the effective-
ness of the solution and implementation process. Living Labs can occur
at different scales, but are typically viewed as geographically bounded
and involving intentional interventions and feedback loops to facilitate
adaptive learning, and experimental forms of collaborative governance
between diverse stakeholders (Evans & Karvonen, 2014; Evans et al.,
2015). Alongside the development of urban living labs, developed in part-
nership between government and public and private property owners (see
Evans & Karvonen, 2014), university campuses provide additional venues
for the development of living labs as places of climate praxis. Both settings
share some characteristics; however, each has their own opportunities and
challenges.
Universities can impact climate praxis in many ways, one example is
that, as sizable organisations, they have significant energy demands. An
increasing imperative to reduce carbon emissions from their estates is
reflected in the numerous university declarations of a climate emergency
and ambitious net-zero targets. Universities have the potential to catalyse
wider-scale changes in climate praxis through education, research and
business engagement activities. Additionally, with a growing emphasis on
partnerships with industry and government, universities are increasingly
playing an important part in their wider regions as ‘anchor institutions’,
providing leadership and support on issues such as economic develop-
ment, health and environmental matters (Birch et al., 2013). These factors
demonstrate that university campuses are ‘privileged space[s] of inno-
vation’ (Evans & Karvonen, 2014, p. 415), offering the potential to
trial new governance approaches and technologies for climate change
mitigation in ways that may be difficult to undertake in other public
settings.
It is critical to recognise that whilst all universities can contribute to
climate praxis, not all are equally placed to perform as living labs. Factors
that contribute to universities as propitious places for exploring climate
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solutions include independent management of their utility networks,
control over a multi-use built environment (including retail, catering,
leisure, conferencing, offices, residential and laboratory facilities) and a
significant and diverse community of staff and students who may live
and work within the university campus ecosystem. Often this campus
ecosystem represents the scale and complexity of a small town, in turn
securing their potential as living labs (Colding & Barthel, 2017).
Even where this combination of useful characteristics is present, signif-
icant challenges remain. For example, the complexity of the university
ecosystem, one of the qualities that make university living labs so attractive
in the first place, needs to be considered explicitly as part of project design
and implementation. To this end, this chapter draws on reflections from
two university-based, campus-scale sustainable energy-transition ‘living
lab’ projects to explore two key areas of challenges and opportunities that
require consideration if we are to maximise the potential of universities as
places of climate praxis.
After outlining the projects and setting for the living lab, our first
reflection explores the experiences of those in the living lab and how
these may be mediated by their relationships with the university and the
complexity of their interlinked private and public spheres. In addition, we
highlight the need for project implementers to be sensitive to the position
and views of the living lab ‘users’. The second reflection explores how to
harness university-based living lab projects to address specific educational
opportunities within a university living lab, and enhance climate change
and energy literacy, helping to prepare society for sustainable transitions.
The Living Lab Projects
The reflections of the two energy-transition projects based at one univer-
sity are drawn from the different positionalities and roles of the authors
in relation to the projects. These include formal academic representa-
tion in project governance, data collection, membership of the staff,
student, and resident community, and roles pertaining to sustainability
governance in the university. The reflections are also influenced by inter-
view data collected from research carried out in relation to both projects,
comprising 27 interviews with a range of project stakeholders across both
projects. The university is not named for anonymity purposes.
Whilst both projects relate to climate praxis through greenhouse gas
reduction in the university’s energy systems, the projects’ foci differed.
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The first project aimed to demonstrate the safe, efficient and non-
disruptive distribution of blended hydrogen in the gas network. The
second project focused on the development of a smart energy network
management system linked to a significant increase in onsite renewable
electricity generation. Both were multi-million-pound projects supported
by public funding. The hydrogen project was led by one of the UK’s
gas distribution network operators, alongside the university and indus-
trial partners. The project utilised the university’s private gas network as
the first trial stage prior to a public site trial. In contrast, the smart energy
network project was led by the university, with a major engineering multi-
national corporation as the key design and delivery partner. This project
aimed to make the campus a research and development facility, creating
an at-scale living lab where smart energy strategies and technologies could
be researched, developed and tested in a real-world environment, whilst
also delivering against ambitious onsite carbon reduction targets.
The university hosting these projects is a semi-rural campus university
with a student population of 10,000 and a large campus estate of 600
acres. As well as accommodating over 3,000 students on campus (largely
in on-campus halls of residence), there are over 100 properties on campus
for staff (and former staff) residents. These properties range from flats to
detached houses and have a mix of owner-occupied and rental properties
where the university acts as the landlord. A proportion of residences on
campus are second homes for staff who have permanent residences at a
distance from the university, and only spend a portion of a week or the
year living on the campus, whilst other campus residences are permanent
homes for staff and their families. An array of catering, leisure and retail
amenities also exists. These aspects, alongside its private utility networks,
make it a particularly attractive site as a living lab for at-scale climate praxis
innovations.
Understanding the Experience
of Living in a Living Lab
Key to the concept of a living lab is that there are ‘users’ interacting
with its technological and governance systems as part of their normal
routine. In the context of our case studies, the users range from the staff
and student residents and campus users to the estates-based staff with
responsibility for the operation and services of the built environment.
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Reflecting on interviews with the living lab residents highlights the
diverse views that can exist about being part of such projects. Attitudes
towards and prior experiences with the university itself appear to strongly
influence residents’ perceptions of projects and their willingness to actively
engage. Whilst our interviews demonstrated that some residents may feel
very positive about the projects and pride in their and the university’s
involvement, other residents showed some dissatisfaction.
One issue that was raised was how households are recruited to be part
of the living lab and the limited opportunity to ‘opt out’ with some
residents believing the university was making proprietary decisions over
the residents’ private spaces. In a university living lab where many of
the ‘users’ are academics engaging regularly and explicitly with issues of
research ethics, sensitivities on the issue of consent may be particularly
heightened. This needs careful consideration and management by project
implementers particularly if there are longer-term aspirations to include
the whole campus environment as a living lab. These issues reflect wider
debates about the role of informed consent as an integral element of
justice within the transition to a new energy future (Sovacool & Dworkin,
2015). Whilst these issues are relevant for all living labs, there are impor-
tant nuances in a university setting due to the complex relationships
between project implementers and living lab ‘users’.
In addition, privacy concerns for some influenced project implemen-
tation. Specifically, some campus households were unhappy about the
request for smart meter installation, mirroring privacy concerns in the
general population (see, for example, McKenna et al., 2012). We found
the desire for privacy potentially compounded by increased sensitivi-
ties relating to the complex relationship between resident and univer-
sity employer, and interestingly heightened in times of university-wide
work-related disputes. These reflections underscore the need for project
implementers to be sensitive to the ways in which users’ perception of a
technology is potentially entangled with their social identities and their
contexts in complex and dynamic ways (Callon & Rabeharisoa, 2003),
and how this plays out in a university setting.
Whilst residents’ prior experiences of, and assumptions about, the
university play out in their perceptions of being involved in a university
living lab, project implementers’ assumptions about, and previous expe-
riences of, residents and other users may also influence how residents
and other users are incorporated into and engaged within projects. Our
reflections demonstrate that residents often viewed themselves as active
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stakeholders in the projects with an active interest in and expectations of
being kept informed about the projects. In contrast, project implementers
wanted to reduce disturbing residents by limiting communication when
no direct resident input was seen as necessary, leading to dissatisfaction
for some residents.
Our reflections on interviews with diverse living lab stakeholders and
our own positionalities highlight the need for project implementers to
acknowledge the important role of users within a living lab, recognising
these as key, often very engaged stakeholders, and hence the need to
ensure that their voices are heard. Effectively embedding users at the
centre of living labs requires community engagement expertise and neces-
sitates a model of governance adaptable to the needs of users, which
are not necessarily automatically part of standard university estate project
implementation. Rather than seeing engagement as a single-stage or
outcome in the project delivery, a greater focus on user-centred gover-
nance can contribute to project success by delivering instrumental benefits
(increasing participant engagement and project support), substantive
benefits (where greater communication leads to better-informed decision-
making) and normative benefits (where a ‘just’ process is developed).
Investing time and money into ongoing engagement with user commu-
nities should be prioritised at the highest level in the governance of all
living lab climate praxis projects.
Maximising Learning and Preparing Society
for the Sustainable Energy Transition
Universities are places of learning. Yet learning takes place not just
through the formal curriculum, but through informal learning oppor-
tunities, including activities outside the classroom and from the campus
environment itself. University living labs therefore may offer the oppor-
tunity to capitalise on this learning mission, to enhance climate praxis and
energy-literacy learning among all its stakeholders.
Increasing citizens’ ‘energy literacy’, the understanding of energy and
its role in society has two important functions. First, it allows informed
citizen engagement with energy decision-making, which many authors
believe will subsequently increase individual support for investment in a
low carbon pathway (DeWaters et al., 2013). Second, it enables decision-
making over personal energy practices to be informed by energy realities
(Hogan et al., 2019; Martins et al., 2020). We are living through an
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energy paradigm shift, characterised by the decarbonisation, decentralisa-
tion, digitisation and democratisation of our energy systems (Becker &
Naumann, 2017). However, little of the current transitions towards this
shift is visible to the wider public. This ‘invisibility’ of parts of the energy
system could in part explain low levels of energy literacy among citizens
(Cotton et al., 2016).
Research on the energy literacy of students has highlighted both the
patchy energy knowledge of students and the potential for sustainability
and by extension energy learning, from the campus environment (Cotton
et al., 2015). A further potential benefit of user engagement around
specific campus-based energy projects is the potential to catalyse wider
engagement with pro-environmental behaviours, due to increased envi-
ronmental consciousness-raising. Therefore, university living lab climate
praxis projects provide the potential to increase the energy literacy of
campus energy users, increase users’ energy-transition readiness as well
as potentially promote wider pro-environmental behaviours.
Our reflections on the communication and engagement of the climate
praxis projects discussed here are that they were largely focused on indi-
viduals affected by the projects in their private spaces, with more limited
engagement with energy users within the university’s public spaces,
such as building managers, building users and students using university
facilities and in halls of residence. By omitting a deeper level of engage-
ment with these wider, diverse ‘public’ energy user audiences, potentially
important opportunities to enhance wider engagement with energy transi-
tions and climate praxis are missed. To ensure such learning opportunities
are not missed, effective wider stakeholder engagement with climate
praxis projects is required across the diverse energy users on a university
campus, and educational goals need to be embedded in project gover-
nance from the start. This seems particularly important for a university
living lab within the context of a university’s core educational mission and
the opportunities to integrate students into living lab activities. However,
considering the potential for further learning of all stakeholders in any
living lab should also be considered explicitly.
A final area of reflection concerning maximising learning is how univer-
sity project teams learn from their own practices and experiences, and how
the characteristic of flexible, adaptive governance required by living labs
is ensured (Evans et al., 2015). Our path to a sustainable future is not
predetermined and requires reflexive learning and governance structured
around multiple stakeholders and co-creation (McCrory et al., 2020), as
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well as different disciplinary perspectives to maximise learning and test
assumptions. Therefore, project teams should adopt the principles of a
‘learning organisation’ with diverse project stakeholders working together
to improve capacities and transform practice (Senge, 2006). Organisa-
tional learning could be achieved by embedding research and evaluation
of the ‘living lab’ process and user experience into project governance.
However, project teams should go further and develop a genuinely
cross-university community of practice (Wenger, 1999), drawing together
different areas of expertise to help overcome the barriers to effective joint-
action and create more legitimacy for the living lab and the broader goals
of sustainability. A community of practice should not be exclusive to those
working within the project teams, but should include more interaction
with the users and their communities in which living labs are situated
to develop a more nuanced understanding of the context for living lab
interventions but also to enable greater social learning.
Conclusion
Universities are important spaces as living labs for exploring sustainable
solutions due to the mixed-use built environment, private infrastructure
and potential to link with the research, education and business engage-
ment missions of the university. However, there is also a need to recognise
the complexities, sensitivities, challenges and differences that may be
particular to university settings as living labs.
To maximise the potential of universities as living labs for climate praxis
requires:
1. Sensitivity to the lived experience of those within the living lab,
with careful consideration in climate praxis projects of the role
of informed consent in participation, the implications of overlap
between the public and private spheres within the university
ecosystem and attention to the complex, multifaceted relationships
that exist between members of the university community.
2. Effective communication with all project stakeholders and the wider
university community, drawing in expertise in community engage-
ment and communication, ensuring sufficient frequency and depth
to respect the role of stakeholders as energy users in the living lab, as
well as enhance wider learning and energy-transition readiness, and
potentially catalyse further pro-environmental behaviour.
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3. Project design and governance that allow reflexive learning of
climate praxis within the university and encompass the wider educa-
tional and research missions and interdisciplinarity inherent in a
university, and that embed mechanisms for learning from user
experiences and the ‘living lab’ process itself.
University living labs can support carbon reduction on the estate itself
and share learning to be utilised for other university campuses; they can
also provide distinct testbed environments for climate praxis interven-
tions that can be utilised outside of the university environment. However,
care needs to be taken to consider the transferability of learning between
the university context and wider environment. Although many living lab
projects on universities may focus on a core goal of emissions reductions
from the estate, universities stand apart as places of learning and research.
To maximise the real potential of universities as living labs, the design
and governance of climate praxis projects must not just focus on the
estate, but the learning to be gained through their education and research
missions and the potential to disseminate such learning.
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